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rResolutions of Respect

Crab Orchard Lodgo 108 I 0 0 F
Whereas our beloved brother and

chaplain W H Smith has been rc
l

moved by death therefore bo It rcsolv
cd

1st That In the death of Bro Smith

tho lodge has lost ono of Its most use

ful and zealous members who by his

purity of mind and sincerity of purpose
endeared himself to all The commun
tty has lost an energetic and loyal citi-

zen the church a powerful and influen-

tial
¬

member tho family a loving and
Indulgent husband and father

2nd That we oxtend to tho bereaved
family our tcndorest synpathy-

3rdt That theso resolutions be spread
r I on the minutes of thin lodge a copy

sent to the sorrowing family and nlso
published in tho iNTEUion JOURNAL

4th That the usual badgo of mourn ¬

ing bo worn for 30 days and tho chap ¬

1lains station bo draped in mourning Jl
II L Wells W Jay Edmiston A

U Bastin committee

Crab Orchard Lodge No C3G F A

M Whereas It has pleased Almighty

God to call from labor to rest our be-

loved brother W H Smith Dec 6

1007 therefore be It resolved
tat That in the death of Bro Smith

this lodge loses a worthy and valuable

member and the community a citizen
whoso moral character and habits were
worthy of commendation and Immita
tlon his family a loving husband and

lather whoso life and character word
nnd deed won him universal love and

esteem for ho was regarded by men In

nil tho walks of life as an honorable
man and by tho church as an aggressive

ni well as a progressive Christian
2nd Tho heartfelt sympathy of this

lodge be tendered tho bereaved family

and that we commend them In this hour

of trial and sorrow to tho care and
guidance of tho God of tho widow and

the Father of the fatherless
Srd That a copy be sent to the fam ¬

fly one spread on our record book and

ono be published in the INTEUion JoUK

SAL and Masonic Homo Journal
Dr M M Phillips Gus Gleszl Gco

D Lyne committee

When to Go Homo
From the Dloflton Ind Dancer
When tired out go home When

you want consolation go homo

When you want fun go homo When
you want to show others that you have
reformed go homo and let your family

get acquainted with tho fact When

you want to show yourself at your
lieu go homo nnd do the act there
When you feel like being extra liberal
RO home and practice on your wife and

olilldren first When you want to

shine with extra brilliancy go home

nnd light up tho whole household

tL To whloh we would add when you
I have n bad cold go homo and take

Chamberlains Cough Remedy and a
quick euro Is certain For sale by all
druggists

0

At tho end of this season America
will send at least JfyOOOOOO to Europe
us a token of her appreciation of musi-

cal

¬

art Tho estimate is conservative

I and probably too low The two opera
companiesthe Metropolitan and Man

hattenaro composed chiefly of for
signers who will go to Europe next
Spring with 1250000 in their pockets
The concert singers pianists and violin ¬

ists excluding Paderowskl and Kubelik
will carry nway another 500000 The
royalties paid to foreigners for operas
nnd shoot music by Americans in Eu-

rope
¬

mean 500000 more Tho 6000
000 tribute to musical art too ia quite
independent of the hundreds of thou ¬

sands of dollars paid by Americans for
musical comedies and popular songs
of foreign origin

A bindHappy by Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy
About two months ago our baby

girl had measles which settled on her
lungs and at Inst resulted In a severe
attack of bronchitis Wo had two
doctors but no relief was obtained

1
I Everybody thought she would dlo

I went to eight different stores to find

u certain remedy which had been
recommended to me and tailed to get
it when ono of tho storekeepers insist ¬

ed that I try Chamberlains Cough
Remedy I did so and our baby Is

alive and well today Geo W
I Spence Holly Springs N C For

sale by all druggists
0

In Mason county n mob refused to

f allow two tenants to deliver 10000
pounds of tobacco they had sold to a
buyer for the American Tobacco Com ¬

pany nnd Insisted that they sign it over
to tho Equity Society Tho men ap-
pealed to told protec-
tion

¬

itie claimed he them they
would havo to swear out warrants be ¬

fore the court could act
o 0

For any of the ordinary diseases of
the skin Chamberlains Salvo is excel-

lent
¬

It not only allays tho Itching
and smarting but effects a cure For-

t sale by all druggists

r

BRODHEAD

Born to the wife of Dr Gravely n

sonMrs Mary Albright sold to Charles
Debord a farm of 70 acres Consider
ation not known

Meeting at tho Methodist church did
not begin last Sunday owing to Rev
Curtis not arriving in time The meet
ing will begin Friday night

A carload of turkeys was shipped ti
Lancaster and a carload of hogs to
Lexington from hero this week The

turkeys brought lOc and the hogs lie-

N G Carter who has been acting at

assistant cashier in the bank hero lert
for Friendsvitlo Tenn last Monday
night where he has accepted a similar

positionIn
language of Phil Woods nn old

blind tiger Negro of Corbin big
mcctln circuit court is in session nt
Mt Vernon nnd somo of our boys are
feeling shaky

Charles Lyons of tho Lyons Lumber
Co has bought tho Hucy Johnson tract
of timber three miles north of here
paying 3600 for it Lyons will place
n saw mill there in n short while

Uncle Matt Owens who was the old-

est
¬

person at the Old Folks Day ser¬

vice at Freedom some time ago re ¬

quests us to say that ho is 72 years old

instead of 68 as stated last week
We noticed In a recent issue of the I

J that Dr E J Brown and others of
Stanford are mentioned as having been
visiting in the Hiatt neighborhood and

Incidentally shooting birds We pre-

sume you meant accidentally
R II Hamm ono of our merchants

who knows a good thing when he sees
it has just had installed In his store¬

room three very fine lights put In by
the Eureka Gas Light Co Herman
Frith will do likewise in a short time

We would like to see a telephone wire
along every county road but we are not
in favor of having the pretty shade
trees along tho roads cut nnd disfigured
as some have been recently It Is a
small job and not a costly one to Insu ¬

late the wire whon it passes through
the tops of trees We think tho coun ¬

ty should look after this n little
Banker M B Salin and wife visited

Banker Hutchcson and wife here Sun ¬

day Mr and Mrs W K Shugars loft
for their new home in Stanford last
Sunday We wore loath to give these
good H oplo up but our loss is Stan ¬

fords gain Mr Waterbury who has
been clerk In the bank here left for
Pine Knott Wednesday night to act as
assistant cashier in the bank there Ho¬

mer Wallcn fireman on tho Q C C

was visiting here Elbert Wallcn of
Oakdale Tenn spent several days
with his family here Albert Albright
of Lebanon Junction was hero Wed ¬

nesday Manly Albright Is visiting A
C McClary at Troy Woodford county

ARABIA

A great deal of sickness in our com ¬

munity at present
H H Padgett formerly of Kings

ville is now located hero and is carry-

ing
¬

a nice stock of goods In his new
store roomrA G Coffey and family will leave
soon for Oklahoma They carry with
them tho best wishes of their many
friends here everyone feeling the loss

of such a good family
Cornelius Montgomery the fireman

who was smothered in Kings Mountain
tunnel is able to bo out again He
came very near passing out The en¬

gineer also was In n very serious condi¬

tion when rescued
Farmers are very late gathering corn

in this section on account of tho scare
ity of hands All laboring men in this
community are in the service of the
railroad company Corn Is selling at
225 and 250 in the field

Arthur Martin a signal foreman liv ¬

ing near here has small pox at Blanch
ett Isis family receives a telegram
every day regarding his condition Ros

coo Leach who is now an engineer
running between Somerset and Oak
dale Is at home for a few days Will

Lucas and wife of Middlcburg spent
a few days with thcirson Alvah Lucas
French Marlow Is very ill with grip
L D Jones continues ill

A Real Wonoerland
South Dakota with its rich silver

mines bonanzaarms wide ranges and
strange natural formations is a verit-

able
¬

wonderland At Mound City in
tho homo of Mrs K D Clapp a
wonderful case of healing has lately
occurred Her son seemed near death
with lung and throat trouble Ex-

hausting
¬

coughing spells occurred
every live minutes writes Mrs Clapp

when I began giving Dr Kings
Now Discovery the great medicine
that saved his life and completely
cured him Guaranteed for coughs
and colds throat and lung trouble
by Pennys Drug Store 60c and el
Trial bottle free

About 170 pressmen who were em¬

ployed in job offices in Atlanta went on
strike for an elght hour day

NEWS NOTES

Cullman nnd Walker counties Ala
voted for prohibition by large majori
ties

Tho postoflice at Central City wa
dynamited and 1500 in stamps and
money stolen

Heavy rains are causing much dam
ago in the Lehigh Valley coal field In

PennsylvaniaWilliam
Wilkerunn a Lexington

business man died at Deland Fla
of Brights disease

Andrew Carnegie has added the sun
of 2000000 to the 10000000 endow
ment fund of the Carnegie Institute

Alvah IL Martin Edward T Lamt
and W M Geddes have been appoint-
ed receivers for the Jamestown Expo
sition Company

States Attorney John J Hcaly has

announced publicly that ho will enforce
the laws so as to close every saloon ir
Chicago on Sunday

The Executive Board of the Western
Federation of Miners has called off the
longpending strike in the Cripple Creek
district of Colorado

Seven men were killed and nearly a
score injured two probably fatally by
the collapse of n bridge at Mifllinvllle
Pa due to heavy rains

The Census Bureau issued a bulletin
showing that the total cotton crop of
this years growth ginned up to Decem ¬

ber 1 was 8118854 bales
Two men who had attempted to rob

the postoffice at Wlnlock Wash were
chased by a posse surrounded in the
woods and shot to death

Everything is In a trust except
acorns nnd persimmons declared Sena ¬

tor JelT Davis of Arkansas in aspeech
against trusts in the Senate

Oscar Schultz of Chicago a globe ¬

trotter arrived at the Hotel Walton InI
Philadelphia with 10 trunks nilof
which ho said contained clothing tort
himselfWilliam

A Dechamp a traveling
man of Henderson fell In the street at
St Louis cutting a gash in his head
and died In an ambulance on the way to
a hospital

Fire Marshal Mott Ayres proposes to
establish a movable Court of Inquiry
into the Hopkinsville raid as soon as
witnesses are convinced there is ample
military protection-

Navigation on Upper Green river has
been suspended 01 a result of the clos ¬

ing of the locks at Glenmore Several
leaks have been found and it may be
necessary to do much work to repair
tho damage

At Hopkinsvillo William P Winfree
a prominent young man shot and prob
ably fatally wounded Policeman Charles
Hord who had arrested him for intoxi ¬

cation and sent him to the lockup in a
patrol wagon

The Amalgamated Window Glass
Workers of America have obtained a
12 per cent increase in their wage
scale from the window glass manu-
factures as n result of a series of con ¬

ferences in Cleveland
Warning having been given that

night riders would raid Mt Sterling
an armed guard patrolled the town
under command of the jailer the other
night Precautions were also taken at
Owensboro and Paducah

At a meeting of the National Execu ¬

tive Committee of the Grand Army of
tho Republic in Toledo tho date of the
national encampment of the G A R
to be held in Toledo next year was set
for Aug 31 until Sept 7

Adolphus Busch the millionaire brew ¬

er of St Louis is quoted in an inter ¬

view at Kansas City as favoring local
option and partial Sunday closing He
would like to havo the saloons close at
midnight Saturday nnd open at 2 r M

Sunday Mr Busch says that Okla ¬

homas going dry cost him a million<Tho Substitute ever
made has recently been produced by
Dr Shoop of Undue Wls Youdont
have to boll it 20 or 30 minutes

Made in n minute says tho doctor
Health Collco is really tho closest

Coffee Imitation ever yet produced
Not a grain of real Coffee In it either
Health Coffee Imitation is made from
pure toasted cereals or grain with
malt nuts etc Really It would fool an
export were ho to unknowingly drink
It for Coffee Sold at Pennys Drug
Store

A gigantic tray of solid silver weigh ¬

ing more than 10000 ounces has just
been made by a firm in London for an
Oriental potentate The tray is seven
feet in diameter and is said to be the
largest ever executed It has been in
the hands of the workmen for over a

yearNotice 0

To Our Customers
Wo are pleased to announce that

Foloys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung trouble Is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as It contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend It
as a safe remedy for children and
adults G L Penny

IMR W K SHUGARS

This will intraluce to our readers
Mr W K Shngars who has taken the
responsible position of pharmacist in
the Stanford Drug Cos store Ho is
a prescriptionist of much experience
having worked in J E Stormes drug
store at Lancaster for many years and
having conducted drug store at Bred
head Bryontsvillo and other points
Mr Shugnra is an exceedingly clever
gentleman and he and his excellent
wife who was Miss Lillian Tanner of
McKinney will prove valuable acquisi ¬

tions to Stanford

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Edward Conant formerly of Pineville
Is dead at Colorado Springs

W D Weaver formerly of London
is dead at Tulsa Oklahoma

Albert Murrell a prominent farmer
Adair county is dead aged 65

Miss Lizzie Murrell the aged sister
Charles II Murrell of the Adair

News is dead at Columbia
Jeff Davis a young miner at the

Mt Morgan mines in Whitley was
fatally injured by falling slate

Last Friday night tho stables of the
Pittsburg Coal Co were burned Five
fine mules were lost in tho fire

Dempsey West who killed Esrom
Lawson an innocent party while
shooting at General Williams an ex
convict who was shooting at him as
he was trying to make an arrest in
Laurel county was pardoned by Gov

BeckhamMrs
Gover n fine old mother

in laurel in her 88th year died at her
home at Cedar Grove Monday John
Goggin and family go early next week
to take poaession of a large bluegrass
farm in the Hedgeville and Hubble re-

gion
¬

of Lincoln county Mr Goggin is
ono of our most energetic and pros ¬

perous farmers and his many friends
in Pulaski give him up with reluctance

Somerset Journal
Mrs Rachacl Sparks widow of the

late James Sparks who was shot and
killed Nov 18 in the London courthouse
has filed suit in the Laurel circuit court
against Robert Boyd Jr tho slayer of
her husband for 30000 damages The
suit was brought by Attorneys E H
Johnson and D K Rawlings who have
also been employed by Mrs Sparks to
assist in the prosecution of lloyd who
is indicted for murder

When tho Stomach Heart or Kid ¬

nay nerves get weak then these organs
always fall Dorit drug the Stomach
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys
That is simply a makeshift Get a
proscription known to Druggists
everywhere as Dr Sloops Restora-
tive

¬

The Restorative Is prepared ex-

pressly for these weak inside nerves
Strengthen these nerves build them
up with Dr Shoops Restorative
tablets or liquid and see how quickly
help will come Free sample test sent
on request by Dr Shoop Racine
Wis Your health is surely worth
this simple test Sold by Pennys
Drug Store

o or

A special from Columbus Ga says
The depot of the Central of Georgia
railway was burned at Ft Mitchell
Ala The loss is about 25000 includ-

ing
¬

freight and other property It was
very evident that the building was fired
after being robbed as there are indi
cations of such action about the charred
structure The station is anllimpor
tant one and always has a lot of freight
of an expensive sort

Millions ofbottlesof Foleys
Honey and Tar have been sold with ¬

out any person over having experi-
enced

¬

any other than beneficial re-

sults
¬

from its use for coughs colds
and lung troubles This Is because
tho genuine Foloys Honey and Tar
In the yellow package contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs
Guard your health by refusing any
but the genuine O L Penny

Y
Tho Department of Agriculture esti ¬

mates tho total cotton production for
the year 190708 at 5581968000 pounds
equivalent to 11698000 bales of 500
pounds each

W H Mueller
STANFORD KY

Shoes and RubberJ Goods
Our stock is complete Now is the time to get your Footwear We have

nil kinds of tho best brands High Top Shoes 8250 to 8400 We have

the best brands in Rubber goods 1Come and see our stock of Slices and

Rubber Footwear before you buy elsewhere nnd get prices

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoos Hats Caps La¬

dies and Gents Furnishings Etc

r iNw UI

Our Christmas Goods

are All in Come

and See Us

tssa

TIw HIGGINS II

Stanford Kentucky
NJ

Books Wall Paper 1Foorinish
W B McRobertsSTANFORD J

Asti
PERSONAL supervision given to all Prescriptions compounded


